
December it, 1969 

Mr. Richard Kleindienst 

Deputy ettorney General 
The eopertment of Justice 
Wnshington, D.C. 

Deer er. Kleindienst, 

Beceuse I never did get e r ply from your Department in response to 

s number of requeets going bock roost of s year, ene because you did roapcni to 

my attorney's letter to tee Attorney (emend, if teat required alumo®t terea 

montbg I em directing this request to you, aeseming you to be the proper parson 

and in the hope yen will order coepliance witethe time eeecificetione 	the 

"freedom of Informetion Act". 

You ere, no doubt, familiar with the two medical reports releneed by 

your department tee night before the hearing in Judge holleckse court on the 

action brought by eew erleane eietrict Attorney Jim Garrison in hie successful 

petition to heves sc-een t'- tee eintures and ".—reys of the nutopuy eerformed on 

;resident Kennedy made available to him. These me 1081 reports were wade to your 

department by the antovesy eurgeone in 1967 and by F, seeeial penel convoked by 

your department, in 1960, and, in Mel form, were filed in court. 

I em writing to rereeet access te tae sew leteriele of teese reports. 

By this 1 mean notes, rough drafts, final peel drafts, individual reports by 

any of the puma members or edvisors and relevant correspondence end memorende, 

etc. If, us 1  lieve xeueon to believe, the report of tee seeciel penal was edited, 

1 would like to know by whom 
end on waose orders. Jet "panel" here, 1 mean both 

groups, foe by not a and memerende, I eles eeen to include say minutes of their 

settings, deliberations, comments, etc. In tee event acme of tele was 'creel, I 

oleo would like eaytblug committed to ;roper as e result or in eereeence of 

requests not mode in writing end responses. If either panel made reeueste for 

evidence either denied or not made evelleble end there is no mitten record, I 

hope yeu will enquire into tele, becluee%of tee natuse of tea -ubjeet, and tell 

me whet woe not made ev"ilnble, by whose decision or order, elle why. 

If yen will lone into this, you
 will find teat eeteriel described 

NOlre wen mode public by y"ur department when it suited deeertmentel purposes 

eenvenience. 

would like to be able to examine these files end, if they ere 

' in my writing one research, perhaps obtain elactroetatic copies of carts. 

Bootless it mei/ slip your mind, I take tee liberty of reminding you 

"Freedom of Inr.rmetinn —et" does re airs prompt reeeenee. L hope in 

nee it wilL be done. 

lionkz for taking cars of tale. 

eincerely, 

Herold leieberg 


